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Towards a Life-Long Learning Soccer Agent
�

AlexanderKleiner, MarkusDietl, BernhardNebel

Institut für Informatik
Universiẗat Freiburg

79110Freiburg, Germany
kleiner, dietl, nebel@informatik.uni-freiburg.de

Abstract. Oneproblemin roboticsoccer(andin roboticsin general)is to adapt
skills andthe overall behavior to a changingenvironmentandto hardware im-
provements.We appliedhierarchicalreinforcementlearningin anSMDPframe-
work learningon all levels simultaneously. As our experimentsshow, learning
simultaneouslyon theskill level andon theskill selectionlevel is advantageous
sinceit allows for a smoothadaptionto a changingenvironment.Furthermore,
the skills we trainedturn alsoout to be quite competitive whenrun on the real
roboticplayersof theplayersof our CSFreiburg team.

1 Introduction

TheRoboCupcontext providesuswith problemssimilarto thoseencounteredby robots
in realworld tasks.Theagentshaveto copewith acontinuouslychangingenvironment,
noisyperceptionandahugestatespace[6]. Mid sizerobotsareadditionallyconfronted
with a complex motion modelandnon-trivial ball handlingproblems.Programming
robotsovercomingall thesedifficulties is a tedioustask.Furthermore,with changes
in the environmentor hardwareimprovements,previous solutionsmay not work any
longerandit is necessaryto reprogramtherobots.ReinforcementLearning(RL) offers
a rich setof adaptive solutionswhich have also proven to be applicableto complex
domains[4]. However, beforeone can apply RL, it is necessaryto reducethe state
space.In particular, often oneusesgeneralizationtechniqueson the input space.We
reducethesizeof thestatespaceby tile coding[1,2] which is awidely usedmethodfor
linearfunctionapproximationin RL.

In addition, it is advantageousto decomposethe task into skills that areselected
on a higherlevel, insteadof trying to learna “universal”controlstrategy. For example,
dribbling, shooting, and taking the ball are threedifferent skills that can be learned
individually. Oncethe robotshave learnedtheseskills, the robotscan learnwhen to
applythem– similar to layeredlearning[12].

While decomposingataskmightsimplify thelearningproblem,it canleadto prob-
lemswhenwe want to adaptto new environmentalconditions.Using a “layered” ap-
proachandassumingthata new kicking device is usedor that thecarpethaschanged,
onewould beforcedto first adaptthebasicskills to thenew situationandthento adapt�
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theselectionstrategy. However, it is not clearwhatthebestsettingwouldbeto re-train
the lower level skills in this case.As a matterof fact,we would like to confrontour
robotswith thenew situationandtrain both levelssimultaneously. In otherwords,we
wantthemto adapttheir low level skills to thenew environmentsaswell aslearningto
decidewhich skill to apply in which situation[5]. Theultimategoal in this context is
to build roboticsocceragentsthatimprovetheirskills duringtheirwholelife anddoing
this asefficiently andquickly aspossible.

In order to addresstheseproblemswe decidedto apply hierarchicalRL based
on Semi Markov DecisionProcesses(SMDPs),as introducedby Bradtke and Duff
[3,7] andfurtherdevelopedby Sutton[13]. In contrastto Markov DecisionProcesses
(MDPs),which aredefinedfor an actionexecutionat discretetime steps,SMDPsare
providingabasisfor learningto chooseamongtemporally abstractactions. Temporally
abstractactionsareconsideredin standardSMDPsasblack boxskills, which executea
sequenceof actionsin a definedpartitionof thestatespacefor anarbritraryamountof
time.

RL methodshave alreadysuccessfullybeenappliedto thesimulationleaguein the
KarlsruheBrainstormers [8] andCMUnited [10] teams.This work is different from
ourssincebothteamsarefocusingmainlyonthemulti-agentproblemof roboticsoccer
andusedifferenttechniquesfor statespacegeneralization.StoneandSutton[11] have
shown how RL trainedagentscanbeateven hand-codedopponentsin the keepaway
scenario.Their skill selectionhasalsobeenlearnedby SMDP techniques.However,
their skills arehand-coded.

One teamapplying RL in the mid size leagueare OsakaTrackies, which usea
methodbuilding self-organizedhierarchicalstructures[14]. In contrastto other ap-
proacheswhich favor the decompositionto “standard”soccerskills, the resultinghi-
erarchyconsistsof small,but very flexible skills. In contrastto our work that is build
upona world model, their systemcanbe consideredasbehavior-based,becausethe
statespaceis definedby uninterpretedimagesfrom thevision system.

The rest of the paperis structuredas follows. In the next sectionwe specify the
SMDP learningmodel.In Section3, we sketchhow to apply our hierarchicalRL ap-
proachto robotic soccer. In Section4, we describeour experimentalresults,and in
Section5 we conclude.

2 Learning in (S)MDPs

The framework of MDPs providesa formal descriptionfor time discreteinteractions
betweenanagentandits environment.It is assumedthat theagentchoosesat discrete
time steps� anaction ��� accordingto thestate ��� previously receivedfrom theworld.
An MDP is definedby the tuple (S,A,T,R), where � is thesetof world states,	 is the
setof actions,
������	���������� ������� is thetransitionmodeland � �!����	��#" is
therewardfunction.Thetransitionmodel 
 is definedby $&%'� �)(+*-, � � �.� �0/ which returns
for everyworld states� andactiona� theprobabilitydistributionoverworld statess�)(+* .
Furthermore,the reward function R(s,a) definesreal valuedrewardsreturnedby the
environmentaccordingto theagent’s laststateandactiontaken.



An MDP is solved whenthe agenthasidentifieda policy 1 which maximizesre-
wardsreceivedover time. By RL methodsthis canbeachievedby identifying theop-
timal valuefunction 243-%5� / , indicatingthe maximalfuture (discounted)rewardsto be
expectedfrom state� . Oncetheoptimalvaluefunction is found,theagentcanbehave
optimallyby selectingactionsgreedilyaccordingto 2 3 %'� / .

Therearewell known methodsto approximatethe optimal valuefunctionby suc-
cessivestepsthroughthestatespace.Onewidely usedmethodis known asQ-Learning
[16] whichallows learningwithout thetransitionmodel 
 . Ratherthanlearningamap-
ping from statesto values,this methodlearnsan approximationfor 6 3 %5�7�.� / which
mapsfrom state-actionpairsto values.Theupdaterule for one-stepQ-Learningis de-
finedas

698:(&*;%'���<�<��� / �>=�%?�A@CB / 698D%5�E�<�.�F� /�G B H �I%5�E�<�.�F� /JGLKNM �POQSRFT 698U%'���)(+*V�<���)(+* /5W � (1)

where B denotesthe learningrate, and K a discountfactor.
Convergencespeedof Q-LearningandotherRL methodscanbeimprovedby con-

sideringeligibility traces[2]. Theideais, roughlyspeaking,to keeptrackof previously
visited statesandupdatetheir valuewhenvisiting statesin the future.This yields the
effect that a whole tracecanbe updatedfrom the effect of onestep.The influenceof
stateson the pastcan be controlledby the parameterX . Q-Learningwith eligibility
tracesis denotedby 6Y%5X / .

In Q-Learningthevalue 6[Z\%'�-�<� / of astate� is theapproximatedutility for selecting� in � andfollowing thegreedypolicy afterwards.Thereforethetraceshaveto becutoff
whenselectinganon-greedy-actionfor execution(e.g.for exploration).However, when
replacing M �PO Q 698!%'���)(+*S�<���)(+* / by 6]8!%'���)(+*S�<���)(+* / in equation1 and selecting �F�)(&*
accordingto the policy selectingactions,we get the updatefor an on-policy method,
known asSarsa[9] thatallowsupdatesof thewholetrace.

In SMDPs,actionsareallowedto continuefor morethanonetime step.An SMDP
is an extensionto the definition for MDPs anddefinedby the tuple (S,A,T,R,F). ^ is
definedby $&%_� , �7�.� / and returnsthe probability of reachingthe next SMDP stateat
time � whenthe temporally abstract action � is taken in state � . Q-Learninghasbeen
extendedfor learningin SMDPs[3]. The methodis guaranteedto converge[7] when
similar conditionsasfor standardQ-Learningaremet.

Theupdaterule for SMDPQ-Learningis definedas

6 8:(+* %5� � �.� �`/ �a=b%c�A@dB / 6 8 %5� � �<� �0/JG B H_e GLK � M �POQVRFT 6 8 %'� �)(+* �<� �)(+*�/5W � (2)

where� denotesthesampledtimeof executionand

e
theaccumulateddiscountedreward

receivedduringtheexecution.Likethetransitionmodel
 , thetimemodel ^ is sampled
by experienceandhasnot to beknown in advance.

In recentwork, a unificationof MDPsandSMDPshasbeenproposed[13]. It also
hasbeenshownthatthereis aclearadvantageof interruptingtemporallyabstractactions
during their executionandswitch amongthemif the changeis profitable.Our work,
however, is basedon thestandardframework for SMDPs.



3 Applying Hierarchical Reinforcement Learning to
Robotic Soccer

Thelearner’sstatespaceis basedon theworld modelof aCSFreiburg player[17]. The
world model is continuouslyupdatedin 100 msecintervals andconsistsbasicallyof
positionsandvelocitiesof the ball androbotson the field. Eachsensorhasa specific
field of view which meansthattheworld modelcanbeincomplete.

The robot’s trajectoryis controlledby a differentialdrive. Furthermore,the robot
is equippedwith a custommanufacturedkicking device for handlingthe ball. This
deviceconsistsof akicker to shootandtwo ”fingers” mountedontheleft andrighthand
sideof thekicker to control theball. We noticedthateffectsof thekicking device and
differentialdrivemightvaryondifferentrobotsof our team.It is oneof thegoalsof our
work to copewith thesedifferences.

Experimentalresultspresentedin this paperhavefirstly beenachievedusingasim-
ulationof our robots.Thesimulationis implementedasaclient-serverarchitectureand
executesasynchronouslyto world modelupdates.Sincetheworld modelsgeneratedon
thereal robotsandgeneratedfrom thesimulationarethesame,the learnercanswitch
betweenthemon thefly.

Givenaconstantcycle time,theinterfacecanbeusedfor learningin MDPs.Within
cycle f � thelearnerreceivesthecurrentworld state� � , andconsequentlyreturnsthese-
lectedaction � � whichcauses� �)(+* to beemittedin thesuccessivecycle f �)(+* . Sincethe
world modelprovidesreliable“high-level” featuresof therobot’sperception,simulated
andrealperceptioncanbeconsideredasalmostequivalent.

Theapplicationof RL to ourplayershasbeencarriedout in astraightforwardman-
ner, similar to the way humanswould train soccer. Firstly, basicskills, namelyshoot-
Goal, shootAway, dribbleBall, searchBall, turnBall, approachBall and freeFromStall
[18,17]havebeentrainedin simple,staticscenarios.Secondly, theappropriateselection
of theseskills andtheir embeddinginto thetaskhasbeentrainedin a realisticscenario
which was a gameagainsta CS Freiburg player from 2001.Finally, the simulation-
trainedsoccerplayerhasbeenexecutedononeof our realrobots.

Earlyexperimentshaveshown thatSarsa(X ) performsbetterthanQ(X ) whenlearn-
ing the skills above. We assumethat this is mainly causedby the necessarycuts of
eligibility tracesafternon-greedyactionswhenapplyingtheoff-policy method.There-
fore, skills have beentrainedby Sarsa(X ). We set K =g�7hi� (due to the presenceof
anabsorbingstate),Bj=k�!hl� (small,dueto the non-determinismof theenvironment),m =n�!hi�Fo (small,sincehigh explorationcouldleadto failures)and Xp=n��h q (a common
valuewhenlearningwith n-stepupdates).

The statespaceof eachskill consistsof featuresextractedfrom the world model,
e.g.distanceandangleto theball or to theopponent. Thesefeatureswerechosenac-
cordingto their relevancefor thebehavior to belearned.Theautomationof this selec-
tion will besubjectof futurework. Theactionspaceof eachskill is givenby two dis-
cretizedscalarvaluesfor thetranslationalandrotationalvelocity andonebinaryvalue
for kicking. For eachskill, terminalstateshave beendefineddependingon the skill’s
naturalgoal.Theskill approachBall, for example,terminateswheneithertheball has
beenapproachedsuccessfullyor couldnot beseenby therobotanymore.We defineda



rewardof ���-� whenthegoalstatewasreached,arewardof @[���F� whentherobotfailed
its taskanda rewardof @[� for eachactiontaken.

For the learningof theskill-selectionSMDPwe decidedto allow a high degreeof
exploration to guaranteethe recurrentselectionof all skills. Explorationon the skill
selectionlevel supportsthe selectionof skills with low expectationof future rewards.
This leadsto more training of thoseskills andthereforeto their improvementwhich
might lead to higher expectations.Hence,we appliedQ(X ), sinceit is an off-policy
methodthat learnsthe optimal policy, regardlessof performingexplorative actions.1

During learning,goalsmadeby thelearnerwererewardedwith ���F� , goalsmadeby the
opponentwith @[���-� andstepstaken in a skill with @[� . Thestatespaceof theSMDP
wasdefinedby thescalarsangleanddistanceto ball, angleanddistanceto opponent,
angleanddistanceto goal,andthebinaryvaluesball is visibleandopponentis visible.

4 Experimental Results

Theresultspresentedin this sectionareselectedfrom a seriesof experimentsandare
representative.Eachexperimenthasbeencarriedout with a learnerthatwasequipped
with previously trainedskills that had beenlearnedin simple scenarios.All graphs
shown in this sectionaresmoothedby averagingover �r�-� episodes.

In thefirst seriesof experimentsthetaskof thelearnerwasto learntheselectionof
skills whenplayingagainstastaticgoalkeeper. Weintentionallychoseasimplescenario
in orderto giveafirst impressionof thelearner’sperformance.Duringeachepisodethe
goalkeeperwasplacedonanarbritrarypositionin front of thegoal,whereaslearnerand
ball wereplacedanywhereon the field. We comparedtwo learners,oneandthat was
focusingon the learningof skill selection,anda secondthatwasadditionallyallowed
to improveits skills further. Figure1 shows theprogressof thetwo learners.
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Fig. 1. Learnerversusstaticgoalkeeperwith andwithout learningwithin skills

1 Note,dueto themuchsmallernumberof stepsduringanSMDPepisode,thenegativeeffectof
Q-Learningoneligibility tracesis of minor importance.



Thebaselineindicatestheaverageof theaccumulatedrewardsaCSFreiburg Player
achieves during one episode.In both settingsa good action selectionstrategy was
learnedafter 500episodes.Learningwithin skills, however, leadsto a noticeablybet-
ter performance.Although the scenarioin the experimentwassimilar to the oneused
to pre-learnthe skills, the learningwithin the skills enablesthe learnerto adaptmore
flexibly to thegame-playingsituation.

Theresultspresentedin Figure2 demonstratehow thesystemreactsonasignificant
changeof the environment.We comparedlearnerswith a normalanda strongkicker.
Thestrongkickerwasableto acceleratetheball muchfaster, but lessprecise.Thetask
now wasto competeagainsta CSFreiburg playerthatwassloweddown to a third of
its normalvelocity. At thebeginningof eachepisodethe learnerandball wereplaced
randomlyinto onehalf, facingtheopponent.
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Fig. 2. Learnerversusa CSFreiburg playerwith a normalandwith a strongkicker. The initial
skills weretrainedwith a strongkicker. Both playersreachanadequatelevel of play aftersome
time of training.

Again,thebaselineindicatestheaverageof theaccumulatedrewardsaCSFreiburg
Playerwith normalvelocityachievesduringoneepisode.Dueto thefactthatskills were
pre-trainedwith astrongkicker thelearnerusingthenormalkickerreacheslessreward
during the first �r�-�F� episodes.After sF�-�F� episodes,however, playing with a normal
kicker turnsout to be moresuccessfulthanplaying with the strongone.The learner
with thenormalkickerdevelopsa differentway of playing:He is dribbling moreoften
to thefront of thegoalandperformsaratherpreciseshootfrom smalldistance.Table1
shows thefrequency of selectingparticularoffensiveskills.

DribbleBall ShootGoalShootAway TurnBall
NormalKicker 48.9 37.0 4.8 9.3
StrongKicker 30.3 57.6 4.5 7.7

Table 1. Selectedskills if learnerwasball owner(in %).



Thelearnerwith thenormalkicker tendsto selectdribbleBall moreoften,whereas
theplayerwith thestrongkickercontinuesto shootfrom furtherdistances.Finally, both
learnersreacha similar level of performancethatis winningagainsttheir opponent.

The previous experimentsevaluatedthe learner’s overall performance.It is also
important,however, how theskills themselvesimproveover time.Figure3 documents
thelearningprogressof theskill shootGoal.
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Fig. 3. Learningof theskill shootGoalwhile playingagainsta CSFreiburg player.

Theresultshows that thesimultanouslearningof skills andtheir selectionleadsto
higherrewards.Thelearnerimproving skills andskill selectionreachedanaccumulated
rewardof nearly o7� , whereastheotherlearnerscouldnotreachmorethan @Nt-o . Without
learningtheskill selection,skills areexecutedrandomly, andthusalsoin inadequatesit-
uations.For example,ShootGoalcouldbechosenwhenfacingtheown goal.Certainly,
it is possiblethatShootGoallearnsto handlesuchsituationsaswell, but thiscouldtake
a very long time of learning.In fact, the slowly improving curve for learningwithout
skill selectionindicatesthislearningprocess.Ontheotherhand,without learninginside
theskills, skills areexecutedasthey weretrainedfor staticscenarios.Figure3 shows
thatadaptionof skills to thetaskat handbenefitstheoverall result.

Finally, we startedafirst experimentwith our bestlearnedskills andskill-selection
on a realrobot.Thetaskwas,asalsoevaluatedin thesimulation,a staticscenariowith
a goalkeeperin front of thegoal.The learnerstartedanepisodefrom thecenterof the
field,whereastheball wasplacedrandomly.As weexpected,thelearnerstartedto chose
reasonableskills, suchassearchBall to locatetheball on thefield, approachBall to get
closeto it andturnBall to get theright direction.To our surprise,mostskills executed
impressively well. The learnerwasrobustly playing the ball without losing quality in
skill selectionor execution.

While playingfor onehour thelearnerwasableto score��hau-o goalsperminute.In
contrast,thehand-codedCSFreiburg playerscores��h v-w goalsperminutewhenlimited
to onethird of its maximalvelocityand �7hix�u goalsperminutewhenplayingwith max-
imal velocity. Althoughtheperformanceof theplayeris superior, theresultis remark-



able,sincethe learnerwascompletelytrainedin thesimulation.Note that the learners
resultwasachievedby far lesstime for designandparametrization.

In orderto evaluatehow the total performanceimprovesover time, morethanone
hour of playing will be necessary. A long-termevaluationwill be presentedin future
work.

5 Conclusion and Discussion

We studiedthe applicability of hierarchicalreinforcementlearning to robots in the
mid sizeleague.For our particularsetting,RL methodsperformremarkablywell. Our
learnerwasableto competewith oneof our hand-codedplayers,evenwhenenviron-
mentalconditionswerechanged.Additionally, the low amountof learningtime indi-
catesthatthereis still potentialfor learningin hierarchieswith morethantwo levels.

Theexperimentsshow that learninginsideskills improvestheoverall performance
significantly. Thus, the resultslead to two importantconclusions:Firstly, the whole
systemachieveshigher adaptivity to changesin the environmentwhile actingstable
without tendingto aimlessbehavior. Secondly, basedon thefactthatskills adaptthem-
selvesto theglobaltask,it seemsto bepossibleto reusetheseskills for adifferenttask,
suchasball passingor generalteamcooperation.

Ourfinal experimentonarealsoccerrobothasshown thatknowledgelearnedin our
simulationcanbereusedfor a real-world task.It canbeassumedthat thehierarchical
structuresupportsthestablebehavior of therobots.

In futurework we will investigatehow theprocessof adaptioncanbe accelerated
further by usingmoreflexible hierarchies.Furthermoreit will be interesting,whether
our implementationcanbescaled-upto thegameof morethanonerobot,particularly,
in whichwaysingleplayersareableto adapttheirskill selectionwhenthey areexposed
to themulti-agentproblem.
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